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Resolved by the Stets Central Com-
mittee of Pa

rh..l, • ill, • rte. to a perfect unity azalust
=oftener:aywe recommend to the Demorran' of retina,

Matta to Uni te then, tote. In, Ire dent on Niesl
ticket formed at fteonlitio n the lot n!" ot Morein,
on the following bast* and on lerstairdini, n,n Th., It
wld rleetorni tick• t olloun•I i-r

it should appear ton aneertannienz the r-n.O to tine nnthrt
Mateo of the I 111 in, t hat t ,ng tt., ,1.1, • note of

Venus) I. ann. Inr ',tr., hen A Sin Hem, ei V
Johnoon, it ...win. t tin. w Ifresinnent &tot \ noni Preot-
nlent over Ileitaes I nueolu and Rem Iiin, thi-ti
.ball tn. tinder -on Pvt.. non.ot 000 l rote in tine
other hamd it ono,ll.torq.n.ltr that nutlnt ..k•I• %WO., .t 1 not C I
Years. Donee. and Johnson, hat wooed elect J. I
Breckenridge mil h I nne l'itnnicient at. t 'n nee I T. ,•

seat ~ter .i.t)4111 1131111.a. 1- t ttt•

shall be raft lur them. andtu,i.e tilt unit.--I n“ts l'run

eiliranla would a, t elect either of 1.,. 4« the
electors may divide it between them according to their
own judgement of •bat nou J be the best for tile country

and the Democrat, part. --the ,ia•i• of lbuunited salon

being thaffi is the inr ,f,noti I might Out, of all Democrats,

bourne: ttne ,Itter ale, r, men sod minor f
principle or taoltry, t-• at;aiti,t r ~.latt -n enemy,
and to arcrt. ntat,-Ft .11.M.1r that et,tt.,

I!, [-It t 1:',1 k RepoiniinJ.
Trolliell.

A WoRD ,t otli„•:tucv,ll,

(11,,ou,r•ing politic, ha. the 1,11

"hi tit. plat 01 *-4'llts 'mum. 15 the
word ; even the party press' dare not lead
off for either •et of candidate•. Even SLciaN
ot the Fa ie (P 5,, tot once non-pluss-
e4. I i like Pat'- direction to the traveler,
he knows that e Inch ei el road he takes
he'llwish.he'd taken the other before he
sets to Ins' Jouinev's end Should he go
tot Douglas, it goo- 11, head as Postmas-
ter. and gOi ernmont pap dries up

. and if for Breckenridge. lose, his
newspaper patron tgo. and eeerves the
kicks and eurso- of three fourths of the
party in hi- own county."

So far as we :no concerned we beg the
anioer to keep perfectly cool ••(.!.ir cow -c"

does not trouble us at rid it (ortainl)
should not the editor ot the We
said two weeki since that then %se

could see a way pointed out that stave the
remotest hole of beat;ng the Republican.,
we would embrace it That wa ha. been

pointed out t. the 'ventral ttee. and
ire are -4 .a. it is for the friends of Mr.
Douglas and the friend- ot 3fr. Brecken-
ridge to unite upon the same clectorial
ticket. it' that ticket i elected--and it
can be—it stand, pledged to vote for Doug-
las it the %cite of the •tate will elect him,
and if it will not elect Douglas. and will
elect Breckenridge, then it is to be, as it
should, cast for him. This will not please the

but it pleases us It may meet op-
position, also, from professed friends of
Douglas, such as. Foaxrr, hut it will not

from any one actually desirous of beating
I.lxcoLs! It may meet opposition from
ultraiste on the Breckenridgeside. ton who
way of thinking, but it will command it-
belt CO the reflecting, earnest Democracy of
the State. And we had rather command
their approval than receive the patronage
of fanatics, whether they sail under the flag
ot the "little giant," of under that of the
brave Kentuckian!

In regard to our head coming off if we
should support Douglas. we apprehend the

i,uoer is altogether mistaken. At all
events, it has not entered into our calcula•
tans in this matter. Upon carefully ex-
amining the proceedings at Baltimore we
were fully convinced that the nomination
of Dougla. was riot made in accordance,
with the usages of the party: still, ifit could
havebeen demonstrated that he stood a rea-
sonable chance of eleetiontreshould have
"pitched in" for him with as much entltus•
iasm as though he were our first choice, and
the legitimate and undisputed nominee of
the party We have no hopes, as matters
stand now, of the election of Mi. Douglas,
unless it be in the House, and to carry it to
the House the vote of Pennsylvania is ne-
cessary, and that can only be obtained by a
hearty co-operation in the scheme of the
t 'antral Committee.

Equally as wide, of the mark is the cbur-
ier's idea of our "losing our newspaper pat-
ronage, and receiving the kicks and curses
of three-fourths of our party," if we should
go for Breckenridge. The patronge of this
paper does not depend upon a political
party. It is above and beyond the reach
of the frowns of party, or of politicians.--
When we get down so low as to publish a
paper merely to echo the behests or party
leaders, and subsist upon the 'crumbswhich they vouchsafe to dole out !to their
organs, we'll move to Coloteautville and run
opposition to the Courier. If a man "curs-
es" us bemuse we are not intensely Doug-
las let him "curse." If he "kick4;" us be-
Cause we are intensely Douglas, let him
kick ; but mark you. let him be careful
that he does not get kicked back. In a
word, we publish a paper, and do a gen-
eral job business, and if we cam't make
it an object for OW customers to take our
paper, advertise in it, and give us his job
work, we don't want his patronage. That's
all!

sis.. A correspondent, who is not One of
that muchabused class, "an office-holder"
and never has been, in remitting some
money to us the other day, says in closing
his letter, -I want to see Bazcs.vainos and
Lairs at the head of tike Oilverver: can you
go it ?" My good sir, .it is 'not necessary
nor politic. Our Central Committe has re-
commended a course which, ifcarried out
by the friends of the two candidates. will
save the State from Lincoln. That plan we
bate unfurled at the head of our paper,
and we will not embarrass itsultimate suc-
cess by incumbering it with the name of
either candidate. "Are the brethern satis-
fied ?"

Ile- Adel' Isaacs Menkeu who set up a/claim some time two to the hand and heart

..ef-jiohn C. Heenan, has been "blessed"
w• a masculine infant whose paternal
Paquersilif it will be difficult to establish.
albs says it is a "Beitioia £c7."

i AN 111-

BORIUG TOVEIUMRAINOII. i 1
Mr. Miles 'laylor, Chairman of the I bug-

la, National ommittee. has jollied, in the
nume of the enuittee.• r chit-tiler from

Itashington rettviting rigatwit! the- union
o all Democ its upon a comu*m electori-
ai ticket for e purpnhe of I lel'eating the
election of the Black Republican candi-
dittes.. The 'Democracy of Penn ,yliania
Isay vvell inquire, who i, Mr. Miles Taylor,
and who authorized lion to interfere with
the IDerocreratie organization in tin, Sutter
We are comp()lent to arrange our own pri.
litical affair., *about. the aid and ai,aiAt-
ante of a member of ('ongres, from Lone-
iana. Mr. fayloi Old hi, Corutnittee grt`

'‘l/1 Irt .,) 01,1)Ni..,/ toia union eketorial to, h-

: u;,l itistAt upot the loimalion id .1

straight-out Dougla ticket in this and oili-
er states, where iinlon •Ilime can prevent
the success of I.,ric‘iln What can he the
lohji.rt, ul tilts movement ' Whit but the
I:,iittok..iefeat of the 11,•inoev,tey an.l the elec.-
NE,,n .it .t I:•.ptd‘hean President ! Let n-

o s 1.0 .1 in .tnent at the imEsitem the
friend: ~f Itrttigl.t will put theinseive. 111
liy 1.011.111 v foil“t ing tle• impertinent li
reetee• ill Mil.-, Waylor.
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Ilene Illene Tekel Uphanin!
Ma Enytoe. —The Charleston-Baltimore

Convention having proved a failure, I move
you sit, that the Democratic people of these
United Staten call another Convention to meet
in the city of New York on the Itith of Septem-
ber Meat No member of the former conven-
tionsand no Federal office bearer to be a mem-
of this. Neither any so-called nominee of the
former convention to be balloted for at this.—
There are as good fish in theses its ever were
caught. Such conventions, raised by the Maj-
esty of the people themselves,would make Dem-
ocratic nominations before whom the present
nominees should and would no doubt retire.

.0,11 .1',./0.1: .1- ford:.!,

Porn. aheml thy• t.331,0 n 1
tll / Clltl

ii-h than& ;n•t tl% .t alit .-.1,111 .nt•l
if!. % ~rik th.,ii 111.• he't .:101

11$ 0 11. i! 'l •in If.pro t0.d.1,• 11)

I=ll2ll=ll II to thot olinnit
tee—one t.) %%id 011 01.. 0k1.t.t., }Prt•,. , It 111.

Thus the Democracy could try its strength
undivided against the enemyand thus the ..so-
her, second thought of the people—seldom
wrong and always efficient" would conquer as
of old. is my motion seconded'

J ACKSoN

ldr• In combatting the fact that the
nomination of udge DorGLAs wa s not made
by alwo-third's majority. the Louisville
hem .-ran makes the following statement

tieneral Cuss was nominated for Presi-
dent to the Democrats in Itqrs, under the
inle that he hail received two-thirds of the
etc actually cast. lie (lid not get two_

thirds of all the Electoral College, and the
President of the Convention, Andrew Ste-
venson of Virginia, a prominent statesman,
ene or whose sons now represents the t 'ov-
ngton (Kentucky) District in Congress,

ruled that it was not necessary to have
more than Itto•thirds of the totes inn-en

• fen.. , and N%that was the result '

ilthough supported with gretitet
unanimity and enthusiasm than .ludgo

),at ts, was ingloriously defeated The
of lodge Dot ‘;I.AS 1111Yr made a sad,

I.ltal. and a foolish mistake. They ini-
:kg.ined lii could succeed by brag, bluster
and bra; ado. They were the des ntees of
.1 mail, rather than nfa principle and they
tooliAlly adhered to then man after the

ineiplos, lie advocated had been revog-
naed a4.1 m iilor od. liad Maj. Ith•ltard-

=I

the party, and the other t.. -ugch•-•t i mea-
sure f.l lie:1111w I. Due in De tnu. I.et -ay
that the lattei eoura.u.e, not the true one.
Proceedaig upon tlo• fair .1.-uniption that
eithei of the I ratio candidates in the
field %soul,' be preferable to the election of
a Republican, they agreed to leicommend
that the electors chosen at Heading should
cast the vote of the state fsr Mr Douglas,
in case it would secure hit eleet,on . but if
that ehonld prove impossible, then they
should vote for Mr. Breckinridge, if the
ore •r 1 the would elect hint Ever)

malt can -ee at a glance that the only hole
of carrying the state for the Democracy
lie- in the tor:ilia' loption of thy, plan--
and. alas, that tho-e who oppose it aould
rather see Lincoin elected Pre-elent than
a Democrat Mt Mlle.; Tis 101' 1.01,1 la ir
Committee prefer Lincoln

There- 1 11,, power without the itgulat
Demoi rat:c organiza4oll Pennsylt atua

to )I.ing. ,• the electetial ticket adopted l.y
the Readinglotivenlain let the extrenie
p~ artizanof Mt. Doti la- attempt to put
another ticket in the 1%,1.1 they im-

mediately pliee then seise- in an attitude
of rebellion to the Democrii t lc , ,rganization.
The Reading l'onven ton aceomplislie.d
work fully bc-fore tt tehetrned. And the
electorial ticket it nominated I-. jug ms
much an act of the part) te , the nomination
of Henn I , I ii-ter. The Coniention did
not authorize Mr. Mil,--CaYlOrliz interitirta
-yds anui, but committed that organization
to the •.t..tte I lent:al Citomittee, whi, It is

alone empowered to take any action in this
ctuergettcy, and whiell has taken such pa-
cific and conciliatory action a., ever) loyal
Democrat in the Commonwealth will re-
spect and follow. het outside meddlers
%Nith our internal aliairs, in conjunction
with ilismestie factioinsts and traitors. at•
tempt to di-organtzet the party by running
another (doctorial ticket than that author-
ized ht the Reading .C4)lllention, and they
at once put Mr Douglas in the humiliat-
ing position of the candidate. of a mete
faction. The mass Of the Democracy of
Penney Ivanitt, who (mire more fur the integ-
rity of the party than for the triumph of
any individual. will site for the union
ticket and adhere to the.regular organiza-
tion, in spite of the troasonable counsel.,of
Forney, the Black Republican Clerk of the
I.lotrae, and in r.pite of Mr. Miles Tayloi.—
The Democracy. of yo- ItiN Mania are com-
petent to settle their (v al onleatie atiairx,
—iforr,s6ury -Iv,

me- -mayor Wool), of New York. is nt lot
bUt"GLAq. and has Issued a manifesto, reta c
to the duty of the National Democracy nt the
Stall of New York in particular, and of the
whole country iii general, in ilie present Pres-
idential crisis It is written in answer to an
inquiry addressed to him by Jown Aan Al-
len. esq., of Schuyler county, and may he con-
sidered significant as indicating a movement
which will probahly %ought to be initiated.
for carryrog the election as against the Repub-
lican nominee. lie expresses his full convic-
tion that if the respective friends of Douglas
and Breckenridge plate dist inctlickets in the
field in every State. Lincoln will tie elected.
In this contingency he propose s slat a Douglas
ticket shall be run exclusively lathe Northern
and Western States and a Breekenridg ticket
in the South. which will insure 't he, defeat of
Lincoln, when the Democratic i.,Electors can
either agree upon one of their tioniinees, or
upon Wane other man--thus keeping thg,Na-
tional Government in the hands a'the Democ-
racy, and retrieving their position in the State
of New York In accordance with his convic-
tions of-duty w this respect. mr Wood an-
nounces his intention of supporting Douglas

•01, to l Dean Richmond. wbo weir cm•
powered to withdrawn hi. mint°
according to hi, in,tructions. when it wa,

c‘i,h.lit, 1,, a eontrao cour,e. the party
hopele,sh do idetl, them would

lime adze him the most popuhti man in
the r untr) A 4 it like Gen he
will I old a po,ition among the great men
of tin nation but he will nerei he Yre,i-
dent

, •
-

IRI4 HARI) IfAimr.mms, who
elannt, to 61 -the member from l'ennsyl-
vania of th National Democratic Commit-
tee," hay 'ltuthorized" that reliable Dem-
ocrat, col 4 I:orTiey, who holds the very
Democratic position of Clerk of the present
Re,zodAc., tcmgres., to announce that he,
the said Richard, "will, under instructions
-kola that Committee, address letters to the
"different candidates for electors, appoint-

the lit.ading convention, demand-
, -ing 01 them an explicit answer whether

they Ate in tat or et the nomination o

VI- A sharp piece of rascality was prac-
ticed upon the Buffalo audeleieland Bro-
kers last week. In the firqt nalmed city, a
sharper w.-tituit. Aeveral offices and ex-
changed at each a hundred dollar bill on
the "Prescott Bank of Lowell" fiat other
currency. In Clevelanki, the hills offered
were of the same denomination, and on
the "Newton Bank of Massachusetts." -

'lloict.i.s and JonssoN, fur President and
•N'tee President. If they -hall refuse to
'an-wer, of -hail answer in fat ot of the
lti-untoinst-, then their name- will Lpe

"rn-u•ken from the roll, awl others substi-
"tuted." In other wotds, if the electors
named at Reading shall desire to sate the
Stag• trout the embrace of Lincoln, II
carrying out in good faith the recommen-
dation of the Central Committee, Mr.
Richard .1. Ifaldeman will -strike them
prom the roll" and fill their places with
trilling tools of FORNEI. Well, it is said

The same story of wishing to exchangefor
Western bills was used, and was sueresa-
fill in getting off'otne eight or tert billq of
$lOO each.

• I.rass-will induce a man to attempt any
iaently has his full share. The State Con-
t cation named certain gentlemen electors;
these men Richard proposes to chatechise,
and if they don't answer to suit him, he's
going to ••strike them from the roll."
What a pits it is the elder Ifaldetuan
hadn't left the son brains instead of -tin."

war The Democratic city Executive
Committee of Philadelphia, at a meeting
last Tuesday, adopted a resolution endors-
ing the action of the State Committee rel-
utive to the Electorial Ticket, and recom-
mending a full and hearty acquiescence in
the compromise proposed. The vote on
its adoption stood 12 to 10. All the mem-
ber, of the Committee but two, were pres-
ent. A resolution offered by Wm. V.
'McGrath, declaring the action of theStare
Committee not binding, was loted down,
by lu ave, to 12 noes. resolution offer-
ed by Mr. McCarthy, endorsing the llon.
11Exai It. Fosrva the Democratic nominee
for I ;overnor. and also the Reading Plat•
form, i% as adopte,l by a vote of 12 ayes to
I 110.

ICE
ogL. F. PR% I's man Fliday, t kv amionai,"

has not indulged in a fling at the editor of
t • paper, in his letters from Washington,
for so e time. We began to think we
were neg ted, or had committed •sorue
political sin, ..d thus had become a fa-
vorite with the t..rk of the present Re-
publican Congress. t, to our intense sa-
tisfaction, we find we ar-e.• 11 right in mon-
day's Pre,, "Occasional" conies down upon
us because we are anxious to .ay. .the
State from the Republicans this fall, and
as a means to accomplish that end, advo-
cate the plan proposed by the State Cen-
tral committee. Foxvir and his man

Occasional" are the best guide-boards we
ever had—when they advocate:/ policy, if
we go contrary we're sure to be right

or Two men were convicted and sal:deuced
in Pittsburgh last week of selling lottery tick-
ets! Their names were Wavrta Witartans And
W*. Emus- Williams has been sentenced to

one.. year in theVestern Penitentiary. -and
Earle to six months in the county jail]

mgr. The members of the Altoona 'on-
vention were every one of them life-long
Democrats. There was not an office-hold-
er or an office-hunter among them PreSS.

In plain English, that's a lie Mr. For-
ney ! There was one John W. Forney in
the Altoona Convention who was so much
()fan office-hunter that he has belied his
life-long professions by "hunting"w tfiee
from the Republicans—that of Clerk. 1 the
House. When he obtained it, he got drunk,
and in a ilublic speech, compared himself
to Maaerla, to the infinite disgust of the
very merk who were, and are using him to
diorsct and divide the Democratic ,party.

iir The New York Tribune sneers at the
4uggestion that the Empire State can be
tamed, through a combination of the anti-
Republican forces, against Mr. Lincoln.—
The Roston wants to know what is
to hinder the consummation of this thing?
It would he quite as fair to do this as it was
to peek a Convention with "bogus" deka-
j:ates from 4►regon and Texas, in order to
defeat the ablest man in the Republican
party.

M., Buffalo papers form milt:oat* based lA. Brigham Young has not been in
upon the number of names in the City di- I Philadelphia—the story was a milord. He
rectory just published upon which they j WAS at Salt Lake, at last accounts, ett.ioY-
claim a population/01,000 1 ing hintaalf at a big pio-nio

11111" A/411ew pipe' has been issued in New
York:0110d the "Sentinel " The Sentinel is

Democrat in polities, carneAtly wittiest the

principles of l'airty. zealously sustaining
the Regular City, State and National organi-
zation*: it will endeavor to conciliate, eetnent
and consolidate a United and Invincible De-

mocracy. Its Pobtimil Department will corn-
prise articles from prominent and able Demo-

cratic Writer. and At a t emelt. —among the rest,
Hon. John .%, Div lion. James T. Brady, lion.
John Cochrane, lion John Appleton, lion.
John J. Taylor. Ilan. U % Ogden, and others.
Its Literary Department will be second to no
other journal in the ~,ountry, comprising as it

will contribmifirrea a iniNcellaneolis and hu-

morons character from tt
Ella Ellwood, t Aloe.;
Caleh Lyon, John prong!
W. S. Florence, t Loy,

and others. It, 1 'amel
Therdrteal nod Tht,ical
placol to CO4IIOOOO lan

partmeut wi'l elahora'i
pri.inir all matters of loc
since The •

and ?Will 1,, ••111,serthel , I

Dar (i• "rzt• R.trwrta
has a,repiel an Ito !tato

inatiguritom Ilie Pert'.
on the 1101 ~f :4eivertil, t•
Pen cit t,o-v

fin.' !id 11•0•04vn the 101•1 .1

WS- At a Prinic.r-
-full4.lving ••.•ntittr•ul

L.

111. 111:1110ll 01 I1(%V

e pens of Alice Cary,
keen, J H Tooker,
am, ••J,) Jefferson,
ridge, A. H. Bullock,
cid Department and
Review,. have heen

whsle it 4 Loeal be-
e and extended, cum-
I intoremt and import-
ill be a pearly piper.
1r mail at $4 per year

Ste' An m,rtini• 11
tn•k, - 1..1111:1
fir pr„ n.,
1apt.,.1 to tiff, vi..l

, , tile I,t-torinn,
t., Lr pre-ent tit the

-mime at Cleveland,
!• I lie ntii ve:try of
Et and vt tll deliver

the
"tit•r4,l - "Wo:

lie pre.— 11, tit, ,ii,

g fli.•

mr•• . i Inlit: ii'

A )f, Rltrgr..... - I I ti
titre-J-4 1.-d an Ma. Icz Ira t I ;intr,l.•; tatz .1 Itl of

named ,01 ,,,•1 -10 ti.k,l
,lured 1,e1“.•%111,.. I,lln A
forged ctcny , I dl his pr ,p, tt•, ty,,,

exhibitol Lv her, ~•,, 1 .1 ~

marriage certificate -lc:n, .1 Lt , 7t,t istist
minister nl Detr ,,,7 o ncy,i )111 oi
1,.10 11,,,, :she cv 1n11.7-,1, I. It :-r. to
and, committed I,t the htur ,l,•, l',tpers
which wero foun t mob 7 cart,, o .7, her
room hit msli I.tr,tiol the -111.7,7,7 n that
her I a-t latt-kra.l ,t; :II the
same ni.mmi tent 1 by .6n
officer oho was cogn, 'ant • :she
mach. a miserahle tot, ~t .lit,l 11.1 I a-t-
-ened fur a cPrtart,t N. at 111.• tir- t suspicion.
The ooman thought 11,r-elf ca-
pable of' doing the mut.lcr
wholesale and first cla-, , i y the w•tv
she went at it, hut the resul: Line,% how
far inexperienced calculation •;,-) adray

VICTIMIZED 111 2.4IPSIEQ. —.fly. Colroi • of
an old bachelor named Weaver, In Lehigh
county, were recently relte‘e ,l ot •;.'itt by a
couple of gipsies. 1 tie ull tp, it ,cernit,
was :Flittering front -icl, % h,•n t h.. gap-
.lies hearing of It lio• h-ti-• 1101
pres•rd, I for him; .r th, .141, tune tohtig
him that to mako cut, the
reined} thev Int/ un-
der their treatment• dei•o-,t Dui e lilllll.tred
dollars under a stone in .1 ,a•it Lot place,
and that the mom.% antra nat't there
for a certain time. at the ,1,.1 1,11:,•11
would be restored to health 1.11.• money
was forked ot or. place.l undet the -tone,
and very soma pocketed 1.% tie•
giPs4'• vtil" 103.1, tr•ick, %,,en a,s

they had their 1,i,1• . lea% the
man to lament the le-- lio,ne‘

well a% hit health I he% ‘%.•,,

eapttne.sd• and lode, tle• ilerit‘evn
jail to await trial

(II 1%, I
The lireekeili:.lg,, ntn.r th,• I .

racy. held a State Con , t at -tringtield,
to-day, and adopte.l 1,--olutions endorsing
the nomination of lire( kenriagoand Lane,
and recommendonz each enmity and sena-
torial (I ittrigt 41 14„tI4i/ )'lfeft rilf
ensuing election

The following ."tale ti‘ ket tva., nomina-
ted : For (loveitinr—Thonw M. Hope ;
for Lieut. governor—Tinorna., Snell . for
Secretary of State—lt. T. Burk . for .1 udi-
toi —Harvey lor Trea,urpr— W.
H. Cather : for Elector. at Large—Jelin
Dougherty awl Thomp-on Campbell

The nomination., acre received with
much entitutqa...ln awl a 'alute of nne
hundred and fire gun, e tired in ti:eir
honor

P4rASA N T.-W 1:001,4•1' and B. Letcher
hada difficulo in Lexington, Kentuckv.o 11
the 14th ult., whu h pr, <r•nte,ta formidahh-
aspect, but re--ultel ipliculou•ly. They
drew revolvers and tired nine -hot-, with-
out hitting each other, when t hr•s threw
their pistols at each itther, an.l continued
the battle with bot.thler- until ”eparated by
the people who wits -sed it. A man paes-
ing at the time had a lend penial shot oil
ju..t where itprotruded from hie vest pock-
et. Another hart a lappel of hi- breeches
pocket pierced ) a ball. anti another shot
struck a window in the the third -tot% of
a house hard lir

NS= A brutal murder WAS committed at
Brownsville, Minne'ota, on the evening of
the 10th. A man named Jake Riley. kill-
ed his Mother-in-law, sister•in-law. and at-
tempted to kill his father-in-law with
large Bowieknife. The murderer e,cape4.
Intense excitement prevails in the. vicini-
ty, and the whole neighborhood has turn-ed out in search of Riley. No cause
signed for the doed except intoxieltion.

A —Sickles tragedy. ' took place .tt I\ ~r.
Illinois, on Tuesday last

coming satisfied that his wife u..is see,,nl
Mrs. Sickles, armed himself with a revoher,
and at the first 'opportunity shot the
who had invaded the sanctity of his d0m, ,,,le

peace

iligL,..lobn Min., !among a; a polito-al
editor many years ago, and author ofwhat
were known Ha theeotfin hand hill. intim-
Jack.on*.s canvas for the Presidency, died
at Philadelphia on Saturday last. He was
an lri•hman by birth, and 88 year. old

Says the Harrisburg Tetcyrup/i The
Sunbury and Erie Railroad Company, on
taking possession of their road from Sun-
bury to Lock Haven. last week, made a
clean sweep of the conductors, station and
ticket agents, itc., who had been in the em-
ploy of the Northern Central Company.

SRL..Iv one paper in Kentucky—the
Louisville hemoctal—has as yet run up the
Douglas flag. The other Democratic 141-pers are in favor of the other ticket.

Kir One of the Philadelphia papers
'ects to lovers, returning fronr pie-nies in
passenger railroad cars kissing each other.The editor is probably an old curmudgeon.

Within the past Aix weeks overone
thousand Mormons have pa.ssett through
Chicago for Utah.

MARRIAGES
On the evening of the eat, at the Weddell

House, Cleveland, by Rev. Thos. A. Starkey,
0. M'LERAN. Esq., ofErie, and Miss ANNIE
L., second daughter of Irr.i Gilvektl,
Montreal, C

On the 7th lam., Key. Mr. Hamilton. Mr
JAMES MeMISN'S and MixsPHWHEJ. BLACKboth of West Millereek,

D2A.TRB.
• At Buffalo, on the ith inst., of consumption
Miss MARY E. WINCHELL; aged 28 years—-
sister of of Mr■. W. S. Brown. of this city.

In Edinboro. on the 18th tilt., Mr. JAMESREEDER, of oonaamptioa. apd ¢3 years.

gentrai ftwo.
==EIN

Lola Montes who was reported to be it
the point of death last week, is now said to he
rapidly convalescing

-- A patriotic insane man, named Charles
Berry, hung himself in Dakota county, Mion.,_
last week, by tying an American flag shout

hiM neck
-- A young girl wan burnt to death in tbe,

streets of New York, the other day, in conse-
quence of a lighted match being thoughtlessly
thrown against her in aljoke.

-- An English coin, bearing the date 1582,

and distinctly marked with thp name ofQueen
Elizabeth, was Mind in the garden of Frederl
ick Cary, near the lop otthe Blue Ridge at

Rockfish Dap, in Virginia.
-- Mr. ftedpath states that there is no midi,

in the sintemearthat the widow of John Brown
Intv received $30,000 from Hayti. Further
more that the aid- received by the family in
thin country pi not RA large ne frequently re-

ported
- A drunken chap in Louisville attempted

to enter a lady's room. but was pushed down
stair, by the occupant. After reaching the
bottom he picked himselfup curl apologetic-
ally remarked that he perceived he had umle
a mistake. Ills perceptive faculties puilit have

been remarkably acute
-

It is nut every one
that can di...linguist& het ween a fliglo of fancy
and a flight of stairs

- It k i=aid the Nlorniutis uuw propose to

totlity:it.. to one of the East India Island., and
that if they cannot ilispotie of their property
in Utah. they will abandon it when their ar-
rangements fur migration :ire perfected -

Cart thlkatt is to sail fur Fititualvs. ettly this
full, n 3 voyage of exploration and survey

- 1 young man at the 11est fur a trifling
witker, coiled himself between the ties of it

rsilroail track. Anil :Mowed the train to pass
over hint Ile escaped with 3 crating horn
front a eoal which ilroppe,l trout ,lie locotno
(tie fhe enter ia."-a.l over hint teniletly,

vieti the cow-eal,hor wilt not 11n,le

14, i..itch a call_

The Ifitwinnati .peak• ul t ).,hing

,1 1.1 pr.4l) woman. the .I:aughter %vettlikiy
wn ,l owner in Inti own righl of ~riu
r in avrav 1.,•11tir.1-•,:,

811.1 4:IPC 1111911 WIT t 1 It ,100 Ha 1.1114
W. Mi. I 0,4 lt-1•r t hogni-

haute of evil repulsion. and
pennile,, She look laudanum. lot nod! •al

was called ill. an.l her life sate I

At Akron, 111410. a young man lamed Sam-
uel /Neil, while adding fuel tv a bonfire, fel

into it. and remained some aecundi among the
blazing tar-barrel. As soon as he could feel
1111 way. he carne out crawling on his hands
and knee., with nut a ,ihred ofraiment on Liu:.

Kill me' he shrieked. f r 6od'a sake kill
we' Cul in), throlt dung onl% Lill use
Ile •Ileki on Thursany morning

- {he Eipre-i train on the 'se* 1,41; 1,01.

tralliarroatig •ing istward on the Fourth ran
uy..r a drunken wan lying vn the tra4 k Just
en.t of Lyon., and killed him When .oine

laborer: Irve.lere,l the tuAy. instea.l t 4 re
InncinE it ri0,.% w,nt to the ',union, three wile
distant, to oo,rl While I hey were gone an

other trtiu rat' 01.. t the remain, •.t the man
;he 1....1) gull mute

The (...11re,. .14.0a Ur RI'S It. Ilarden,
who wa. execute ,' un Friday. I,- to kr publlah-
[Ll. it not in hia own language \l3 writliPn

...tit 1.) hint. NI Sew lark publi.Ling of-
fered ;Asa" fur u. It appeal) that his [mar-

riage with hiy wife was rot her coinpukury.
their conduct "[axing created ,caudal Ile

could gise other xv:mct for poisoning her
than that he emild not like her lie tiontglit

(Tile ho W:l4 COUltilltliDg ut-m, that there Ira+

.ornething unnaturaliutii tuttrtil urgan int%ion

.k number oLin, lividitak Irate been ar-

rested in Philaneiplita. an I Oyer It) an-
swer for frindulent toting :11 the election in
May. They all voted the • •People s Party'
ticket, and by their means !tufty was. declared
eleete.ll'omptroller over I/writing, the Demo-
cratic nominee It 3tipposed that •ufhcient
fraud.- will he •iiown unit Hufty The op
pow pre,sei deVOIC Eo much apilee to the

which
t!,•0 rt/Orll tut' ile4P iran is

eL:•1 ~.i•anfl in a C:i.iurt ,it: J , r „

l'in• gold seeking mania invaded the
land ~f the ••blite nose M:1.10r Norton,
s (,„n,ll No‘n SeoliA. lend,' a tele-
gra'. tt, the L'o,t,n stating that the ex-
citement is intense.atientlaht ntbots the dta-
e•nety cold at :.bout fifty miles front lii
resttlenee lie says that thousands have al-
retitly gone ,tt t4P ••,liggipgs. and many thore
aye I.repat.ng II The ot. I..ir
ri.Fl giv,•u. cour.e. t !here

Timit.t thm will he

ti,%o a man the neee+-ne..,f hie and he
want. the contenienee• t.,,ve him the e•tucen•
tenees and he et-ave. the 111%111.1e, t.rant hint
the luxuries anti he sighs for the elegnnees
Let hint have the elegance•. tLn.I Le ‘earti•
the 6.11ie. 61%e hint aLtogether and he tout

plains he has beet; 01(.31411;01h tit the price
awl quality of tho articles

E•lward Everett .leliver...l Ow oration in

I.•.‘krtli It ic.pi ,leNoted IJ an
invefolgat fon of Nlacouloy s celebrnfed letter on
the to+t.O 01 American rn+titntion•, and

eip“Ne.l the fallacy of lti4 readott-

ing4 11;,.tfilly doulnq our .11bility when we
attain .I%to holt Ire.l to a square mile Per.
hap,. Li, dot h.! know that toll,l gi‘e 114 five
hun.lre.l million- of people Irwe Qtan,ll • ,nte
till rhea ne,..1 no, .loni,t ilie hereafter
.Vll protdent, g.tretttnent .tilt he ...Wed be
fore then and thrones an,' prineipalitie, b.
nunit,ele.l nin.tug the that n ere

B z•chnahle, enuring the ree.!,,
to, "thee it Wa.hingtoa un the 7111 aq4atilted

Gen ll, ,setwin with a crick. while the latter
Wal sitting in li;Q chair. one of the clerks in
the orace effectively came to the ya,note. when
z_zelinahel tna l t lia,ty retreat lumn ediste
stela %ere taken for Schuabel . arreci The
rca.ion 1%.t theW% the publication tit

the C.m4titaition. of an art lei,. rotieetung on the
conduct of Schuahel

-- A correspondent of 1.. 11'..,;./ speaking
of ti I It James, writes The evening be-
fore he qa from these shores. never toreturn, I
spent with him at the Union Place Hotel lie
was in a great flow of spirit. M. •' tn for
the remainder of his life w 4 He
was going to Venice as consul-gener or the
Adriatic. a positioa worth some .f.3,tast per
annum In four years he would lie entitled to
his retiring pension, and then return to Amer
ice and take up his residence permanently in
Philadelphia. Irving was with us. and when
the two friends shook hands. it was with the
expirctation of meeting again at the expiration
of this lime. They have met at the end of the
long journey sooner than either expected'—
James was relating to ns, among other things,
certain leaving occurrences. at Riehmond, on
his departure from that city. The mere men-
tion of the cordiality shown him by the Vir-
ginians quite overpowered him, and in a chok-
ed voice be exclaimed, ••They're a warmheart-
ed people—they're a warm hearted people."

VOTE or Tilt STATE COMMITTEE. -WO find
in the York Gazdtes the vote of the mem-
bers of the State Committer at their 'Trent
meeting upon [Working the plan
It is as follows

Yr..as.—Messrs..knelerzon, Barr
(Philadelphia,) Blair, Bretton. Brown
CBerka,) Brewster, Burnham, (Anti, Cleary,
lark. (Lancaster,) Gumming", liifferibach,

Donovan, 'Dunlap, Ent,
Chlernaey, Hamilton. Hobart. Hunter. Hut-
chinson, .Irw in. (Ph iladelphia. ) Linder-
man, Magee, M'Cay,, Mae Dowell , 'F' a4l-
- Mani',, bl' I ntyre, Myers, ( ort hemp-
ten, ) Miller, Berk4,) Mitchell, NI onagliaii,
Mahlenberg, Parker. f Petriken.
Pyfer, Riley. Swum, Stable,
Weiser and Welsh. cheirma,,-445

Ntis —Messrs. Bratlforil, Boas, Brown
(Northumberland.) Davis, fireisemer.
Kreiter, Link, Morgan, Myers. Bedford,)
Miller. Dauphin,) Parker. t Lan..) Thoma-
son. Ward and Zeigler —ll.

The aualysis of this vow is only neces-
sary to di-prove the nceusation that the rcs4-

oltitions of the Committee were forced up-
on the friends of Douglas by the friends of
Breckenridge, and that they were a trick
intended to work excnisively to the*elven-
tage of the latter. Among the yeas we find
Bratton, of i'umberland, editor of the Car-
lisle Vniwtterr, which displays the names of
Douglas and Johnson ; Dieffenbach, of the
Clinton Demoerat, a staunch and bold edi-
tor, ;0;e) for Douglas; Donovan. of Phila-
delphia, a friend of Douglas; lileitu, of Leb-
anon. also for Douglas ; Monaghan, of
Chester, who declared himself, in Commit-
tee. for Douglas ; Muhlenburgh, of Berk,
an anti-Lecompton leader, and for Doug-
las , Sansom, of Fulton, editor of the Dem-
urral, which has hoisted the Douglas flag ;

Weiser,of Lehigh, editor of the Democrat-
ie German organ of that county, and all

original Douglas man. Besides these there
Are doubtless other active friends of Doug-

' las in the majority. with whose position we
filo not familial. These men really want-
ed to aid the rause of Douglas, and they
vote,lfor the rueulunon betateee they saw
that he had no ,arthly pro,pe. t of carry-
the State except through the union of the
Democratic party.

tin the other side, e iii, i the tern first'
mane record,l against the plan ut Union
is that of \ ineent L. Bradford, a supporter
of Breckenridge, and one of the members
of the Pennsylvania delegation who assist-
ed in his nominationat Baltimore. These
facts are sufficient to disprove the charges
brought by .sinie of the insane Douglas
men, that the resolution was carried by the
Breckenridge men It was adopted. with-
out reference to candidates, fir the good
of the party—and adopted 1,) the friends
and supporters of Douglas an offering the
only reasonable prospect of securing the

on- of the State for him.— llarn.rlee,/ 1

F ROM 111. (1 t i LON sTo FostuNe.- -We
,aw yesterday a lettei from the Prussian
Consulate resident in New York, address.-
ed fireenebuum Bros.. making inquirtes
to the v. hereabouts (AIL:a-inch Jutupertz,
statarg that a lady. residing neaithe place
of his uati% ay. died recently, leaving Hen-
ry, his brother Franz, and one or two others
heirs to a %.i •t estate ronsistmg land.
stock, and monet and re ltie:ting the
Messrs. Greenebaum bankers, t“ make
out such doonnent• a, We:tl
Seet/if. to Henry his,liarc In the legac‘ -

The letter siats,.l ,orortl ,•ircutn,tarte, ,

which le..v• no donht th.,t Henr
perti ft off known to the .10zett, of Chi
(lig°. ul entun, tion nitif the iopina 'Not-
nor tragrdt of ••Ifatrrl stef-v." it, If lia
bevn h•rntr.l. the Roti

g:‘ 1)11 I h . .. ;he ,•:ir

of I. hirth . th.n lir me• n.
this ,ottutrt \%ttli 11.• it, $•,l

%)irtitt 11, rart.-1 .11 \.••.t
that 1t.t,1 t,,t•.1 111 a

oh:Arlie tiv• 11.1t.ttro (.t tt lu, It ‘‘,l-4 It .t -tat
4-41 • ;ill.l 00,41 t irctim-tarit.4--
tintlot %% hi, ti t%.. th

oontfilet.

=MOM

!VI, nr !..!11,.ri

111111,0111 b., el: 1.
aged% 11.1. tlu. \ ,ting ulOl.. ii•-•,111 V heel!

e4l tlOm .1 i.ite Which at "Ile -eeni

eJ we% dal.le, by the, eln.inenec. (-tirnr.•,•

lie-s.knd the untiring err
-el thrwArl "ut 111.4)11 •1t ::A111,
little all eNlanindud 111 the tri.Ll- Ono

I • I

port, but denied the opportunity, tur sti--
pirmii and di-41.11.-4 in,•t him at I.' or) step
—until. time and aizimi, he :yoked kick
tvith regret to the long day.. 01 suspen,-,

-but kindne-s and plenty. lie bail spent in
jaii. and 'almost repined at the lurtune
which -Area him from the gallows, had
given hunger and cold and con-
tumely. A : •%s triends, who still believed
him innocent, came to his assistance
Funds were supplied him, and abandoning
his original intention to live down the op-
probium. which the greater part of the
community heaped upon him. he went to
St. Lout. Under an mutinied name—for
the press had male the name of Jumpertz
notorious—he followed hi, trade . and al-
terward-, re believe, was employed a_s a
barber on one of the river qteamboat4._
Where he iz now we do not know. There
are friends in the city, however, who, we
believe, are acquainted nth his where-
abouts: and we have uo 11.11tht good for-
tune will find him out. It is to be hoped
that the bitter I .essonsul the past will serve
him in good stead in the future to which
he is wait, lbrutl,

stir Dalton, the eAlitor of the Printer,
a nd wit of Texas, who %vas lately shot by
;Another oditor in Crockett, is nearly well,
;And hopes to resume his labor. Ile has
offered ten dollars reward for a sight of tits
ball that stopped his tontme front wagg-
ing.

New Mail Arrangement
M -

ON Intl after this (late•, hail: wilt close at

)46AM
this i )fr- rep a follow.

Way 1is(1 West, (Cleveland k Erie R
New York, Burfaloand Eastern Way, (Raffia°

h Ene R. R I 12 43 P
Cleveland

.. 12 4 P. )1
Meadville, fiercer, Franklin, Clarion, Butler

rie McKean arid Edinboro . . . .

Warren, Union Mills, Waterford, and S. it E
R. R ......... .

.......

New York, ?hassle!phis, in Waxhlngton D. t'
Bagel., New York and Erie Way, Ch

Cleveland sod Pitlebnry
Mwlnll. era Waterford, Taseelts e, Tb unide) •

and Saturdays .

Wattaburbt. Wsyn., Cartor Hill, Heil. .11e,
and E. Ilmortv, Ta«•dat4, Thurp.la, • au•t
Sxtu , tat.

1 P.ll
2 IS P N

6 P. M

MEI
SLI)A\. P NI

I, Erie, Pa • April 9. ISCAL

speriat Natirts.
WU ARM All:T1110111ZED T►► A 41f.

nuassee SILAS TEEL, of INDE
)IENT Candidate Inr liAgister nod r, oubjett

to the Cote of the

% TRAP MOLDY SIKT—VLV VAYER
Out. Itnot of trltle..h it U amid • kill a coma,/

of my sold at a atcytettr, a sheet by
)une3o-4 CARTat 3 BRO

rePONGIt, SPONGIR—WeII adapted for
Tkereire's use, a molt desirable. assortment

abi e Drag Store oh CARTER At BRO

garINDIGO MADAMll—Biehromate and Prue.
slate of Potash, Shear of Lead, Coaxlc and all

other articles used in Dying ni the very drat quality, to byhad at the Drug Store of CARTER k BRO.
AIDA. WINSLOW, an experieneed nun
and female physician, has a Soothing Syrup fo

t II ran teething, which greatly facilitate■ the process o
esetbing by softening the gumsreducing alllaaamnuUou
—will iy all pain and es lore to regulate the bowels--
Depend upon it, mother,, it will give rest to yoarealves
andrblielmid health to your infants. Perfectly safe in
II cases See advertisement in another column. lyl7.

war. Tutc_. GILDAT FRENCH REINLIf.DDOIVIN'S CRLDBILITICD. itrrsit COATI'SriSIALS PlLLS.—Ptepated by the SolePossessor for the Original Prescription,used Wert •1-
tetai rely lo all European Female Roapils, and infallible
en removing we:P4tes and itregularities ofthe menses.—
Them, pills an. nothing new, but have been used by thedoctors for many years, both In Francs sad America, Bithunparalleled maws in emery case ; and he is umid by
many thousand ladies who have used them, to makethepith public, tor the alleviation of those atiffedneroas sayirregularities of whatever nature, as well am to prevent
pregnancy to those ladies whom health will not penultan
increase offamily. Pregnantfemales, or those supposing
themselves so, at/ cautioned against using them pith'
while pregusat, as the proprietor assumes no responsibil-
ity after lie above admonition, although their mildness
would preventany mischiefto the health otherwise thempills are recommended. Full and eipileit direction ae-
company each boa. Ear sale by 1.. I. BALDWIN, Eriesad Sleeper, Waterfowl.

N. B.—Orme dollar and three postage @tamps enclosed toany authorised avast, will insure • of pills by re
tarn rhea" C. CBOBB Oes=tirst,t,July 1111.

WIMEIKUILI.'II 71 11114.1,411 LI Nlklivilb* recipe for mak otc tb se ashorss t, .1 1.,,,„„traeribtain.lhy s gentleman whiff riallsna .',. r,..),,,Empire.a few years mines ta tin, 0,, 1,.. ~,,,,,......1 ~,nreatpan horn., and eo remarkable eere th. 00,.... L....metaled to porehsan Ilse recipe for nsaksuc • os.' 1..•own use, ir nothing Wore After retorisinc to tbs..
try. beinarktenme, and tried st in .......mt ea.,.of .w.
n,., rtieurnati•in• bruillvd,, etc , and found It to eat5...•.speedily than any article •rer dieeoreved Itecorins, ~quake-led with the rmtlemati. I par. , based the ree st„,‘ ,L.,bare made and enrol it with mat .....,.." ..„,4 r„„,, ~_half had never been told of I. !rorinase oath. fin R,4":
matlain, Sprains, f'hilblaine, Paine in the Bark os (1,,Cramp*. Serell.ri Pace, Sore Throat, Netirairm, y0g.11, •
eche, or dwellings of every bind —it a earraub.: ... ea..HFur orses dawined, Chafed, Wind-Galled. I ray k.. 1if..„ .

eke., it t s,th. moo ...made medicine In vogue The yr.prittor, karate% full will its is:write, will andhortue .....,

bent I. refund the money where teller% eaUstactod, ~,pat even A large number of cortificatry could heripe.
if iseep.ary, bet ono trial will mtis'y the nm.l m,.,,, L,it la perfectly phi to take inwardly 11 ea. Of tCramp ..„.I Cmp• The Liniment i. for sale by * I Drout•...1. III'ItRILI. A CU, Proprietors, ho imf ,e,.„
N.w.york, pima in Brio, by L i laidessi,
Hower, and Porter A lieu., Park 1t...

MEI
=MI

1.)11 VA:LYE:AU% CA N LTb+Rreakat Dioeurer) .1.- A
mewl iendantanoooo cure (Jeanie., 50..., 1,. .

Or stomach, moitine from :'earlatina r T t,
or any other taus. eore ruPelm. ulc•ml• ae..„
ores dell kinds, impure breath. h,

It is the beat poritler for the l(rool', , •
Aoffered to the publte.

To whites and preserve the teed., a: i ) •:,

a will Lostantly remove all tartar and oil • O ,fi „t
stances, and leave the teeth as oL,te an I •...•

It Is entirely free fromall ,
be rive* to eu When with pettect .*l.•.

It N a valoalds article for Pvvry rtm. 4
bone*, SA it will remove pain from L •eli „

than anything known. d'e will • •• ,
faction In every we Price 26 •••14,

BORRII.I. k Co , Proprieton. I e.r.. • •t •

York. •br, ..% 41
sold in Erie, by 1..1 Baldwin,

Carter h Brow Park Bow.

zo-paHo 4drtrfi6tments.
PLANTATION TODD\

OR

OLD HOMESTEA.I) TONIC.

ADF:Licrous Morning I:',everag.• and
Tunic: used byalmost es ery Planter Ilornestmi

and Ranch in the Tropic ,. It Is especially atiaphel to IL.
climate of thiscountry and rum:seise! to lb. most

wholesome nod Lleheroa• TODIC in the morll
from Intneleatme loslities, it i harmless is ita

and ahould be brand on the Sideboard of every raw....
well east the Bar of *eery ndl regulated Hotel

DRAKE kCO Provo -

C RUMEMS k C./ Wbolewale Aroutw, Pa
RN=

SUGARS! SUGARS! SUGARS!
500 Half bbls., I bbls and II) lb. pft, k

new•Il mule Brown lingua Nor tbel
to bay. at the One Pruw Stree, above the Poet Oro

STRAYED.

sT RA Y El) from the pryttlarn of JOl/1,
F.lhot,olt, ou the 4th tustent. • DAY.)(

BROWN oßtntso 11014.9F., 4 years old, hat, ral-1
the IMO, has the tamper% on shoes Leland, up* te,.
shoe* before

A sortable reward tor the horse It left at Elliot . L.
or tolonuation be letter to the Editor of lb. pa,.

lu/y77-5
_

It II lIENRY T M. Mei

R. H. HENRY & CO.,
filauufseturerN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
La' EVERY DE.9.:RIPTION

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED

WEare um; opening the Laigt-,t
moll Complete aseortment of Fikehtunab'e

and lhooll at lower rates to: C.1.41-1 than the llama ya...•
of tioce's have ever !-tore been eolJ We .nrtte the att.,

don of the Pubbe to our chore siud cell 'elected e 4
bought for Cub. Ire are •letermicied to tn.

READY-PAY !

At V 41.1.1:1 11.ifIkty,

PARTICULAI: ATTE.VTIILV '.ii L
To r,s-T',lf ►r(,kl,

Ailour V 1 nth a laarramt...l and
I. Wi.,t of BajA ( Ir..ut

Psrt, f • un* SU 4 R. H lIENRI 1..

"[EI E ONE PRE( 141 STORI'
5000

API r t .. •

rt Aos =II

MEE=
=

EIMMIIE

EINE

Now is the Tim° to Rlis,
U.'. .••.,

, t ~• t
"LEA .iU hat. t..

i.rte•-• vt.• • tt to- •,••t• . orx,
Call in.: ,Sr

n•A •tA lig •1. •
-

N 11 —P,..'•ic•••• oti•lay• ...11.t.••iTelkr), . •
awl ra..h •. ,a(A.7 t.k to. !h.!. \ r

l'oot ,thet• 1 •

ERIE CM IRON \VORk
GK)RR & ALTHOF,

M IYIFACTrRER of

Wrought and Cast Iron Fences,
i.ALCONIE:_z.

VERANDAS. F:r
WIND I\V ,A‘II,

WINDOW liI:ARLI-. IL4NK

FIZA 31 as.
beiwren Se French Eric

rar Wnr , Wnrraut...; •OJI purchsa.r•
Yeti r. Id .01t It, 1,11. •

Cxs : yrs I-hoax , LALFIf., f .., Prf#Vll e In., I
Kh• •.P., J a :y 7, I,Ni t, i

SEALED PHI 'Pt Ps tL will be received
at the id•tom House in the City of En*, until the

Il.ld day rat July, ISSU, for the supple of }tattoos for the
petty nalleere sod W.1.133.1.13 of the Ccited StaSee Revel:llse
Marto Vereel. on Lake Ere. for the term of one year

ylfrom let day of August, IMO TheRation for the Res
enure frit.* a the same as that allowed in the Nava!
'torsi .nmattins the liquor, and consice of the •rt,.le•
enumerated in the fi,:lowingtat,e, to wit

V .n.cat • . -

IC)Luse

Beano

CllPtfte

MEI

LEM

Coff:11 ee.

=I
121:1
MEM

riclr.Oro, or C

Kam liut, or d rind
fruit

MEI

I=l3

=1

=A

ECMCI

_
~~.~.~

=1

r ;ti

13:4;-Vi
Theratiuus to Le .4 good oboloootne y itol4 op

proged try tl. Collector; and Ur* different articles mai
priming tbe ration to be delivered on hoard the vessel to

and oueient cooks sod ?TWO t t.r. ro 1.1.%) t0foodffieontroctor, and tbe eontente distlnetly worked ..o

It Is to be understood that the e...0t • • .1. t-r
to fUrnah 6sloll reasonable n0w..., se oit•., ae taay• re.
lured by the Captain of the Teasel. witb Iletprobal too

of the Collector (not •teeedine , woe dar la each week

such fresh west sad Smell reeetatd..* as mar be equrralet,t
to the eorsespoodltng parts of the Ration allowed In the
navel sere tee. tdS. C.ir.11813 d, Collector

PAPER HANGINGS
For the. Spring Trade ! !

1.
HAVE in Store and
113 daily rft.ol

N.W SIYIOII 01
PAPER .ILINIVIrus AM)

BORDERS,
Compri.law all the qualittea, /row the nu 'II CA.MUSI•III4 t.
the dont ioality of French, Enal.ah and Atnerkan 111..
tifictors, aLower price. than I.efury

Aprll2l- 46 C 14F.1.Dri

OE Ulm, 800 3 cis , Fu.. tight drama Sbeeting*,
Oro 1:0J• 160 d.. Hare Sherotings, r eta ,

Ono Mb SOO yd. tin* Heavy oo sg
, h, cts•

num;
Sh

SHIRK t CO.


